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! LET US DO ITjobw l
2 we mean. We' can and will

d , it neatly, quickly and cheap
S enough to kill competition, g
S Simples and estimates fur- - r

nished on application., . We s
- have the best job office outfit

in W. N. C. Terms cash. E

1 TRY IT AWHILE I
E The Moicaktox Uebalp E
E you will like it. It is the on- - E
S 'y first-clas- s, all home print
E Democratic family oewspaper ?
E io this section. It gives you E
E the city, county and neighbor- - E
S hood news fresb. Subscribe. 5
S You will be pleased with- . .S THB MORGANTON HERALD,
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oranges from . California. His NO DISCREDIT OF SILVER. coined therefrom, theo held in the
Treasury purchased by such

prosecuting attorney, because lh
State would have proved premedi
lation and nrrnaration to commit

cousin J. S. Beam, of San Barna
dino, California, sent, express pre notes.

A R0MANT1C STORY.

Tragic Ending of a Polk County
Love Affair.

. NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Items of Interest frm the Counties

. Around Us.

murder, and if she had gone to The Administration DfJfS Xot Dis--
1 1,1 ,

simmoTTsx Under this provision the Secrepaid, the oranges gathered from
his orange groves Leila, the trial she would have been con tary is required to keep in thecriminate Against Silver.six months-ol- d infant of Mr. and l reasury at all trroes an amount

of silver bul.ion, at its cost price.LETTER FROM SECY CARLISLE.THE BELLE OF TRYON CITY.
Mrs. George L. Davis died at tun
set Tuesday and was burie-- 1 yes-
terday at Sharon church. Its twin
sister Leona, survives ...It is

TOLD BY THE PRESS.

victed of murder in the 6rst decree
and the pardon of the Governor
could on'.y have saved her from
death by the hangman.

IN HER CONVICT GARB.

She was brought to the peniten-
tiary, near this cit.v, and there con;
fined. With short hair and coarse.

and in standard silver dollars
coined from the purchased bullion,
exactly equal to the amouol of
Treasury notes outstanding, and

The Secretary Writes Coagre saa tat-ters- oa

la lie card tm Ills Adsalal.tretlaa
ol the Treasury.REGULATOR NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH. reported that Mr. Sellers, a young

man near King's Mountain, died a
few days ago. One month ago he

ne cannot, therefore, lawfully use

From Polk County, in Thin State. Cornea
. a Thrilling; Story of Romance, Tragedy,

and Prospective Marriage, ArUlng-- Oat
of the Illicit Distillation of Whiskey
and "Blockade 'Stilling."

Raleigh Correspondence Washington Post.
In the town of Tryon City, Polk

Representative Patterson, ol
Tennessee, made public on March
16th the following letter which he

was bitten by a rabid dog and it
Floyd Brlttain Thrown Into m Driving

Wheel and His Arm Broken The Peo--
- pie of Burke and Caldwell Like Catawba
- They W1U Starry Other Catawba is supposed that hydrophobia

Ouf Popu-- 1 county, named for Lord Tryon,caused his death. ".

striped clothes, as she assisted in
washing, mending and making
garments for the other convicts,
she presented quite a different ap-
pearance to what she did as the

received on that day from Secre-
tary Carlisle :

New.
Hickory Mercury, March 25th. list friends are prepariug for the who camped for some time with

campaign in Cleveland and are I his army during the Revolutionary

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
is Simmons Liver Regulator. Don't
forget tojtake it. Now is the time you
nee J it nwst to wake up your Liver. A
slusgish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
an J 'A cue, Rheumatism, and many other

Trersury Department, )
V

now holding meetings in the up- - war on the site of the town, there
POVJDEB -

Absolutely Pure.
ArreajaoftartartastBgfoarT. IllrV

U. la sraveatcc r ,. t. Laiftsr I art ft

belle of Tiyon City, ishe was ex- - Office of the Skcretaper part of the county in behalf of lives a family by the name of Par- - ceedingly cheerful, and said she Washington. D.C. March

We are glad to learn that Mr.
Richard H. Herman, of South
Fork, who has been quite sick,
is improving. . . .Mr. S. H. Col
bert was called by telegram Fri
day to the bedside of his mother,

free silver. ....Mr. Charles G. ris. One of the members of this

such standard silver dollars except
for the redemptioo and cancella-
tion of Treasury notes.

My letter to the United Stales
Senate, upon which Mr. Crisp's
statement seems to have been
based, was written on the 17th day
of August, 1893, and at that time
there -- was 00 free silver in the
Treasury ; that is, there were no
standard silver dollars in the
Treasury except such as the law
required to be held for the re-
demption of silver certificates and
the Tretury roles ol 1890, and
these redemptions were made at
all times during that month and

- - .a a a

aid not regret wnat sne naa aone ; Jf - h Patterso. House of Rettypical mountain lamuy was a
lis wnicn snauer uie constitution ana restnlatnts :that her reputation as a virtuous

and honest womn was more toDon't foreet the wordhealth.
vroTsjrr 1 ( aar .

Iloralllaklnr Powder Co.,
Wall t y. T.

Washburn, an influential and
prominent citizen of Cleveland
county, died at his home last Sun
day night at 1 o'clock of kidney
trouble after three weeks' illness.

who is dangerously ill at her My Dear Sir: Your favor of
February 17th was duly received

beautiful daughter about 17 years,
old. Sue was the belle of the
town, and her only deficiency was
the lack of education. Her youth
had been spent io makins -- the

her than life, and that under the
same circumstances she would take
tbiifeof any man who attempted,
by slander, to destroy her good

home between Washington and
Norfolk. ... .Col. Daniel Leffahn,
of Jacob's Fork township, and

and ought to have been answered
at once, but the pressure of official
business compelled me to delay

FIRE 'INSURANCE 1
. ..Mrs. Ellen Mnnrf. Randall died

March 19,. 1896, at her home three farm and helping her mother withMiss Ida Deitz, of Hickory town-
ship, will be married-nex- t Sunday, response until now. tou statename and make her an outcast in

society. '
In the meantime Redmond was

living in the craggy cliffs of old
that in a speech delivered by Hon

her house-wifer- y. lier parents
had considered schooling a luxury
not to be thought of, and she could

miles east ot bhelby. While cut-
ting a piece of meat in the kitchen
she leaned forward and a sudden

so we heard on our grape vine

HECL'LATOR. It IS SIMMONS LIVER
- ttlL'LATOR you want The word REG-- t
la rOR distinguishes it from all other

remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
I IVBK REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
I.iver, keeps it properly at work, that your
c stem may be kept in good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator. It is the best blood
puritier and corrector. Try it and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
anv other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR the Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. H. Zeilin & Co--. Philadelphia, Pa.

yzij omer monm when these w. -- rue polkie, on il cUm efforms ol currency were presented. I desirable risk in the following iutdCharles F. Crisp, in the House ofline. ...Married, at Rev. C. D
Besch's last Sunday, Miss Ida Eck Representatives the 14th day otbarely read and write her name uurmg me moain 01 August, 1893. I ru cotupioiea :Tryon, and his relatives and friendspain seized her and she thought

she heard an internal rupture near treasury notes to the amount ofard, daughter of W. D. Eckard, to C
About four miles from Tryon .bru?ry lhal n t,manf sa,dof thebrught him the news mur- - ;
ity is the Parns farm. Here the de-

- and of the pun- - I,e (meannK Secretary of
aughter, whose name is Louise, ishmentJof his sweetheart. Had the Treasury) refuses to give sil- -R. P. Bumgarner. ....Mr. John

Hall is the worst of all. He ran

N.C riOME of lUleUb ;
CONTINENTAL of. .New York ;
hRNNSYLVASlA of rbUadelpfca,
DELAWARE - --
VA. FIRE AND MARINE of

t73.67 "ere redeemed io silver
and cancelled, and since the tst
day of August, 1893, the total
amount of such notes redeemed in

ver for gold because he must holdwas raised until she was 16 yearshis joke too far. It turns out that the silver to pay silver certificates

the heart. She went to bed and
died in a few days afterwards in
her 39th year. She leaves a hus-
band and six children Our
Baptist missionary in China, Rev.
G. P. Bostick, who has been labor
ing faithfully and efficiently in the

the marriage of Miss Mutphy and and Sherman notes issued under silver and conceited is S9.SJJ.7. mECQANICS AND TRADERS' ofMr. Childers, of Plateau, as repor the act of 1800, and when a Sher Prior to my administration of the I New Urlnu.ted last week, k all untrue

old,' when the family moved to
Tryon City to run a private board-
ing house for summer patronage,
tor which this mountain town is
noted. Adjoining the Parris farm
was the homestead of a family by

man note issued under the act of

she been confined, in the jail of
Polk county, Redmond and 100 of
his friends might have destroyed
the jail house from "turret to
foundation stone" in their efforts
to have liberated Miss Lou.

As soon as Miss Lou was re-

moved to the prison, near this city,

affairs of the Department, none of
1890 is presented he redeems it in these notes had been redeemed in

The people of Burke and Caldwell
counties are like Catawbans they

avi:uy & KUVIX,
IIcaALDDalldlsc.

Motxaatoa. N. CE V E R Y gold and not in silver What silver or cancelled.
mockery is this? what sort of Since the beginning of the ad-friend- ly

treatment is accorded ministration oearlv ft 10.000 000

will marry. On the 15th, at B. P.
SherriU's in Caldwell, Miss Genet-t- a

Drone, of Burke, was maried to
Mr. John Elmore, G. W. Sherrill,

Master s vineyard, expects to reach
Shelby the latter part of May. He
has already set sail from China
for America and his many friends
wish him bon voyage. He will
visit the churches this summer and
tell us about his work in China.

Redmond left the mountains and
the name of Redmond, being near
relatives of the famed outlaw and
moonshiner of South Carolina.
The son, Ralph Redmond, was a

I cituAsi Kh a I rtia f Mr 1 jA lha I t--. ' . s.

came to Kaieign, wnere ne naa , . .
J. P., officiating. ....Miss Roan
Barker and Mr. D. M. Drum, bothYOU SPEND WITH

never been before, and therefore
was entirely unknown. He found
work here, and through a friend
his sweetheart was informed of

WOOD'S
FLOWER
SEEDS.

of Drumville, are to be .narried FOB

. .. .. rv... u 11c 1 iurm 01 turrencj. yji milUnited States?" and you ask me amount $$,915,812 has been pro--
to "stale how you (I) have dealt cured in exchange for silver coin,
with the silver currency since and 10,319.330. in exchioge for
your (my) incumbency of the office silver certificates. The Depart- -

of Secretary of the Treasury, and ment has never refused to ex- -
whether you (I) have, in dealing chinge silver for gold when it bad

A telephone exchange
LENOIR. .next Wednesday, April 1st. This

his presence in Raleigh, and
throuch the assistance of thisKWR & CO. West IndiaThe Wagners Break Jail at Boone, Bnt

Are Recaptured Change of Schedule on

news was obtained by a grapevine
dispatch Mr. Z. T. Moretr has
two daughters living in Chicago.
Last week they surprised him and

friend he had a personal interview wuu .ine suoject, aiscreaiiea u- - 1 silver that coold be lawfully used
Ver." I for that nurnntr. and if it had 10

few years older than Louise Parris,
and they saw much of each other
as they grew up, The little school-
ing received by Louise was at the
log cabin with Ralph. As they
became older their intimacy rip-
ened into a warmer feeling, and
whe,n the Parris family changed
their residence to Tryon City,
Ralph and Lou were engaged to
be married.

Ralph was a moonshiner, but he
had religiously kept this fact from
his sweetheart. As soon as the
family took up their abode in

"Fverv I family with two trunks, packed In answer to your question I can refused 1 am whollv unable to see
with Miss Lou, without the author-
ities knowing that he was a moon-
shiner, a fugitive from justice, and
a lover of the belle of Tryon City.IS

the C. ft I K. R. Two Marriages
Dropped Dead in Salem.

Lenoir Topic. March 25th.
Lenoir is going to have a tele-

phone exchange at an early day.
....Mr. C. A. Presnell has sold his
farm on Lowei Creek to Mr. Will

P" Brittain. sawver for Geo. Hilde
brings its full return,
purchase-mad- of us
predated. i

Rattle-Box- .
A scarce and beautiful Dew

introduction in flowers, wbicb
will dl ightf ally surprise flow-
er lovers with its beauty and
fragrance. Fully dcribd and
illustrated in Wood's Srrd Cat--

only say that in all the operations how it could be considered a dis-o- f
the Treasury Department dur- - crimination against sjlver. Is a

ing my administration of itiraffairs refusal to pay out cold in exchangeThe press of the State at the
time of the homicide gave the sim

brand, last Saturday stepped on a
belt. It threw him into the dri
ving wheel and broke his arm. If tnc icgai tenaer, goia ana suver 0r silver a discrimination againstple facts ot the slander and the

A : - 1 I. V, u
killing of Johnson and the illiter-
acy of Miss Parris. After she wasthat vou I the belt had not come on he would !,''. -

W e QO not assume . ... . placed on the Dassenerer train, on
gold .' II not, it ot course follows
lhai a refusal to pay out silver for
gold is nota disciiminalionagainst
silver.

alogueforlS06,wbicbalaogivescannot buy elsewhere, but we "lu" assistance
:

and hecris the Chester and Lenoir railroad. Tryon City, Louise blossomed into

coins ot the united states have
been treated exactly alike, except
that greater efforts have been made
to keep silver coins in circulation
than have been made to keep gold
coins in circulation.

brought to the penitentiary, me
A new engine has been pur- - the acknowledged belle of thedo claim that you can save doin wclL ....News reaches King s Daughters, 01 mis city,

under the. lead of Mrs. F. Hayes, In response to your verbal In
illustrations, descriptions, Ac,
of all the best, both in
Flowers and Vegetables.herd that Henry-Props- t, who hasmoney by buying quiry concerning the coinage oftook, great interest in the fair

female convict. They visiied her The amount paid out by the de- - standard silver dollars during the If jou watt tte mail tucc?al
frarden jou ever bad, eon alt thUpdriracni iu Micr wins uu ucr present administration you are adin her prison and did all they could

to alleviate her condition as a pris

chased and is now on the way for town, and a young man by the
the Lenoir furniture factory. .... name of William Johnson became
Mr. H. C. Martin has bought the desperately smitten with this rus- -

Clarke House and is fitting it up tic beauty? The attention of the
for the coming season. ....We town beaux was something new
learn by telegram that the Wag- - and novel to Louise, and her
ners broke jail at Boone Sunday woman's wit soon developed those
night ; but were recaptured before coquettish manners which most
crettinp out of the iail vard. women oossess. and she led the

vised that it amounts to the sum Catalogue anaPRY GOODS, SH0S

been running on the railroad m
West Virginia, recently got into a
wreck, getting his back and arm
broken. His father, N. E. Propst,
was telegraphed to meet him at
the train Monday. It is thought
he will not get well. We are sorry

of $5,662,000, up to the 15th day of PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS.this month, while the wholeoner.
THE KING'S DAUGHTERS. CetaJefM aillil Ire. WrKs lev U.

ceriincates grcatiy execeas inc
amount paid out in gold coins and
gold certificates,and in no instance
has the least discrimination been
made against silver or its paper
representatives. In no instance has
silver or silver certificates been re

amount of such dollars coined in
this country from the establishAND Being young and unsophisli

T.W. WOOD & SONSThei ornlrl mint- - nf Hicroinc Sr fn I Tfvnn Citr hovs a mcrrv dance cated. without education and train ment ol the mint, tn 1792, up to- " - 1 - - j --- - , - , . . .

Seedsmen,
to hear of this, and hope that the
report hjas been exaggerated.
Mrs. F. S. Baggs aqd little son, of
Port Huron, Mich., who have been

near Gamewell, is proving to be for a few months, but remained as ng, ana appearing w February, 1878. a period of S6GROCERIES very valuable.' The prospecting true as steel to Ralph Redmond, making in her ol a good and true (used in payment of a debt or de- - years, was tS.030.000. RICTlHOND,
Aft.r om month nf onornl I woman, and desiring to remove aiand due the government, and in I I mrW hrraiik s con m va.

association of this kind, the young her from the walks of life to which no instance has the government letter to the United States Senate
FROM US. men of the town gave way to she had been accustomeu, nu iu reiuseo to pay suver coins or suver referred to above.

which is in progress there now
continues to show rich deposits.
From the reports there seems to
be lots of the precious metal in-tha- t

part of., the , county

in this city several months for her
health, received a telegiam Friday
bearing the sad intelligence of the
death of her husband. They took
the westbound train Saturday for

Johnson, who.pushed his suit to surround her hereaiier wun new certificates in discharge of its obli- - Very truly yours.
the test, aud was quietly but firmly environments.lhe Kings uaugn- - gallons when the holders of the Sigoed.l J. G. Carlisle.

M. B. KIBLER & CO., rejected. ibis was a dreadful ters set 10 wor iu piuuuic - ... ouiigauuns ucmanutu or rcqucsicuMarried, at Jumbo, on the 19ththeir home. "... Messrs. A. A. Mice hi,, tr him He hrrainc ffarfnllv I ditional pardon for Miss Parris. such payment. (i ntn tnc J n lieu i jiran ror is imctsi .mmrx.inst., Mr. J. u. bpencer to I ---- -- J-- l . "... . - t . I " " . --T- I

Dnra K. Hartlev Rov Alhrt iealous of anv vounor man whom I hey reaaiiy inauccu aiaies uoies or i rcasury note -- re taie..iie Laedmark.The Cheap Store. ISherrill nerforminc the ceremonv. 1 Louise permuted to pav her any I Si . i nc loiiowmg persona cave uccu Ii o j i . . -
suucuuti ,.v.a... u h u uimuvu, auu iurawn iw ic opuugattention, bul as one aller another I voiuniariiy pdiu, juronFOR- -

Shuford and A. H.Crowell,of this
place, have purchased the furni-
ture, fixtures and good will of the
Catawba County Bank of Newton,
and will establish a private or
State bank "at that place about
June 1st. Tr. Shuford will be

jn....Officers Perry and Houck
brought lim Cornell to Lenoir last
wek and placed him in jail. He

was politely refused, it began to soon as released to me rving ver is demanded, silver is paid. Term of the court, which
be suspected that Ralph Redmon, Daughters, and go with Mrs Thus the coins of the two meials convenes in Sutesville Tuesday,
who came now aud then to see Hayes to the House of the Good are treaily exactly alike in making April 21st: 4 Trade-Mar- ts etsi..l aad sj 4

k Haanan rita.is the prisoner who turned states
E Owe OffK ff is Cmuh'I U . a. ritol JMiss Lou, might be the happy Shepherd, in Maryianu, ana mere payments oy me government, as Davie county U J Ueeker, I Uevidence in the Wagner case at 1 m4 cm mr sts simm aa sua 1 mm utsa ua

Sheets. II II Leaele.rjian. I remain until snc uu uu vnwi- - wen as in tnc uismaigc ui ucuu
L er (Ma. sn:a liajli f

president and Mr. Crowell cashier.

A VOVKt LETTER.

Boone While Mr. S. L. Hart-
ley was chopping on last Friday, a Alexander E M S'evenson, P U. mdrmm. si aamiina aar e. se eFlour, Meal, Bacon, Hams,

Lard. Sucar. Coffee, Rice, Johnston knew that it was re-

ported that Redmond was a moon- - Fiaaarr. Oa tmm M cae UinraasP Maiheson. 1 C Bell, Wesley Laws.tree lodged against another and
naa 4 aaaa. a tVs L. &. aa4 havaca siMr. Elliott, of Hickory. Secures the Con rebounded, striking Mr. Hartley shiner and a little effort brought Rowan D L Watson, F II

colored. A II Heili, J A Da Alnaa,
on the hip producing a painful but

oughly rtformed and trained so due to ihe government, it has
that she ceuld go out into the always been the policy of the
world and make an honest living. Treasury Department to encourage
She wa pardoned on ihis condi- - the use of silver to the largest pos- -

liun 011 the 8th' day of December, ible extent, and in order to ac- -

1894, and was carried immediately complish this, standard silver dol- -

to the House of the Good Shep- - lars will be sent by express, at the
herd "where she has been ever expense of the government, to any

c.A.srjow&co.vis, Mitchell Carson, colored, D CInot serious wound. ....A change
tract to Build a S5.000 Residence In
Greenville, S. C. Mrs. Beard's School
Subscribe S)5 to the Vance Monument
Fond.

Hickorr Press and Carolinian. March 26th.

foiih positive evidence that Ralph
had been running a moonshine
distillery for several years, but his
"plant" was so well hidden in the

Bradshaw.
Iredell James W Williams, J IIof schedule -- on the Chester and

Lenoir Railroad takes effect next Scrogg. Frederick Chambers, colSunday. Passenger trains will ar Tryon mountains that the revenue CATAflRH
r-Trr-

rrn. -since. one who will deposit an equivalent ored. li EArey.CL Furches, ClarkThe westbound passenger train
was delaved some time here last rive at 4-3-

0 p. m., Washington officers had never been able to de
Time has' added to tne cnarms amount in silvei certificates or in I Thompson, fc. r Morrison, Andrewtime, and leave at 5:30 p. m. No tect him. The necessary informa- -

I ... M,cl I mi nt I T...i.... nnlai nl iXnA BfilK lhal n . U 1- - II . lA..1 III --UHll'lM LIH Alj 1 1 1 -- l . - ?S r.

Molasses, Kerosene Oil,
Canned Goods, Cheese
and Crackers, Cakes and
Candies, Fruits, etc., and

COUNTRY - PRODUCE

GO TO

T. 1.. if E M 1' 11 1 L L,

(One Door Below Postoffice.)

I have also recently added
a line of

:-- S H O E Sr--

freight trail biocltiag he road b. '; Jfr . f.U dI.pd .- -. U.iud suu. Tr,ortr or .a, Alb'nllotipc, J M.di.on Da.iv )gg?MtS ZZ?X?

.....MrfFrank W. McRa.y, who N.CI They ware all pa-- m the Colum- - CM Gaoi Sh,i ia good posit wilh such cfHcer, or baak, P M Hitdebrand, DCCjving CREAM
hasbeen spending the wiutern, .'V.'.K.i L-.Z- T oTxhV out'sid" faith and .nSomeSpec.. pc- - kind ol United State, currency ,' colored. ?JiSL-- Jtthe city with his mother-i- n law, . 0, . c ; irom forward to the time when, by Dr national bank notes; but gold CfdwellS M Clarke. Sjlomon rtr
Mrs. Bonniwell, left last week for '"hn lJey soon escaped and t6ok to t of lhe Governor of is ol sent to anybody free of King. J II Dicksor., S M Whiteoer, TJVTrlZ::Chicago. His wife remained in f.?th e- -

this State, she can once more charjje. " W II. Ramsey. uu. "T
thecity. ....Mr. J. Worth Elliott, c fa'J, ofJ Mr- -

- traok forced absence gave , Johnson a breathe lh; air of freedom and be I August, 1893. there was a McDowell-- W P Morrison. Wil SifcK 1

Of Hickory, last week secured the wmara.oi clear field, and he renewed his suit, he MlU of the man whose Kreat and unusual demand in near- - sou Alien. I I Holler. tLr BtuTufcic-- . srr srm 1 era.
. 1 : n m k.. I . t . 1 . . t it ri- - 1 ii nMiss Lou treated him as thoughcontract to build a $5,000 residence affection ior ncr innccu 1 iy every pari 01 me wuuiij iui 1 mc j m uitwn, j muuii, BUT "W III T I BY

in Greenville, S. C, for Mr. W. D. perils and trials and punisnment currency of small denominations, Morgan Uiker. I TOUR I ALLi 1 A I 111 UXtL.
came thick and fast. Hercrppped and in its afempts to supply this Alleghany C W Edwards, M F 1 rj WflOLKS LFPUICFS-hai- r

and striped clothes only made demand, the Treasury Department Jones,-- T Bagby. I
1M 9W rm ai wsrrajMa

he had not addressed her thereto-
fore. . In the meantime the friends
of Redmond had not been idle,
and they had satisfied themselves

ALL BELIEVERS.
There is no UnbelleT!

Whoever plants a seed beneath the sod
And waits to see it pnsh away the clod.

Trusts he in God. "

There is no Unbelief!

Ebaugh. Miss Norma Bonniwell
is the architect who drew the
plans. .. ..The pupils of Mrs. J. him love her the more because in Daid out. in detauyine the expen-- 1 Mitchell Ueorge liucrvaoan. . 1 a iMrixi' aaaa. ifiM hdhsum;aa ) rfcVxl.: . . . . i . j -- 1 1.. I ' i .t .. a lit on:, si. 1 r-- - til .ruitK. aa4racR.triaL J.ohnsion had furnished the

information to Vanderford" on
r HorcWa inm rsto-a-. wa4 ar.B. Beard's School for Girls" have

subscribed $5 towards the Vance foe mataf; d1t ka ertrfUf T. U.la4y.
Mt Va s4alalsv H, rrcwWaoa. U, L .

For both Ladies and. Gen-
tlemen, and am selling
them as low as anv one.

I will appreciate a share of your
patronage, and promise full value
for your money. -

which Redmond' and friends were
J)f3 Iieari. ne nU aiiicanjr v..wv JC5 Ul IIIC guvciuunui ouu m v II UIIIJ, nnu'i Ulttu, uivnt
her his betfer or for worse until change of other forms of currency. Bowman. -

death separted ihem. all lhe silver that could be lawfully Watauga Wiley Blackburn,
And what Soout Redmond? used for these purposes, so that for Richard Gregg.

Whoever says, when clonlds are in the sky.
Be patient, heart, light breaketh by and by,

- . Trusts the Most High.
' - There is no Unbelief!

Monument fund. I heir subscnp LiWraJ tMatassls ! Claka mm Arsu.arrested and "the distillery seized
Whoever sees 'neath winter's field of snow
The silent harvests of the fa tare grovr. and broken up. Miss rams was

informed of this fact, and she was

tion will be forwarded to Raleigh,
in care of the committee appointed
to receive such collections. ..
Hon. A. C. Shuford. member of

1 ::t, UHis friends succeeded in " having la short period it was compelled to
the indictments against htm io the I suspend payment in standard sil- - JMAIJ2 BALSAM. God's power mast know.

fearfully , wrought up, and when p ,? .
Q ,ed and ne foj. ver dollars except m the redempThere is no Unbelief I
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lie is now in Baltimore employed I posit of silver certificates aod Vbra Baby m Hck, wa gava Wv Cavaavl.

SVs she was a ChflJ, aba cried for CawavUS 10 annoUHCC lliai a tuuiiiim. 1 Knows Goa wm keep.- -
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Whra she bxcame Xim, aba dime to MM wSal tMsaWafawaaVtown of Salisbury, N. C, on June j Whoever sayS the unknown
as conductor by one of lhe electric Treasury notes ol 1890. The la
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, - There is no Unbelief! --

The heart that looks on when dear eyelids
close,

And dares to Uve when life has only woes,
God's comfort knows.

North Carolina desiring to enter
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cadet in the United States Military
Academy, at West Point, may ap

Cut Accurately and Rap-- 1

Idly on the i.er 10 me omer young men 01 me ti,. release of his betromed, wnen or me payment 01 tne same onn Tbe rapidity with which crooa
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. - There is no Unbelief !'
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God snoweth why.
, Lixzib York Casb.
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qualifications. ;Variable Friction J. C. L. Harris. verV dollar? in the Treasury does
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and he died at her feet. Miss Par rVa1. "eh silver except for the redempythoMa Popalist - Meetings Oeatns m

Cleveland Return of Rev. G.JP. Bostick
From. China. ... ' : '. -
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